
Literary journal. Correspondence (1926–1994) between World Literature Today editors and University of Oklahoma administrators and faculty, and with authors and prospective authors, regarding the operation of the journal, its publishing procedures and standards, and works published. Literary correspondents include Sherwood Anderson, John Dos Passos, Upton Sinclair, Thornton Wilder, and H. L. Mencken. Also included in this collection are specialized files (1926–1951) regarding the flight of authors and playwrights from Nazi Germany and Spain, and their exile in the United States and Mexico; reasons why women have not produced successful plays; and the special writing projects undertaken by prominent authors.

Box 1  General correspondence to and about Books Abroad from literary figures, 1934-1951.

1-1  Letter from Thomas Mann, 1951, congratulating Books Abroad on its 25th anniversary.

1-2  Correspondence regarding the consequences of the displacement of writers from Germany and Spain, 1942. Authors include John Dos Passos, Burton Rascoe, Gilbert Seldes, Waldo Frank, John Haynes Holmes, Ernst Bloch (in German), Alfred Werner, Hans Marchwitza, Katherine Ann Porter, Ferdinand Bruckner, and Otto Strasser, Joseph Wittlin, and three others.

1-3  Correspondence regarding article entitled "My Debt to Books" in which writers were asked to list their literary influences, 1937-1938. Several of these letters are not in English. Includes letters from: Ventura Garcia Calderon, Dr. Otto Brandt, Dr. Alfred Neumann, Alfred Grunewald, Dr. Karl Hans Strobl, Denys Amiel, Norman Angell, Maurice Dekobra, Paul Hazard, Blaise Cortissoz, Julian Street, Waldo Frank, Mariano Azuela, Dr. Alfred Kerr, Arturo Uslar Pietri, Julio Jinenez Rueda, Pedro-Emilio Coll, Arturo Torres-Rioselo, and Helen Grace Carlisle, Dr. Walter A. Berensohn, Reginald Wright Kauffman, Maurice Bedel, and Ann Tizia Leitich, Blaise Cendrars, among others.

Also includes four items from Clayton Hamilton, with an essay discussing growing up and being educated in the 1890s. Louis Untermeyer discusses not only the authors he admires, but one he hates. Klaus Mann also has an essay of a few pages in length.

1-4  Correspondence regarding Symposium "Do Foreign Languages Improve Your Own?" 1945. Respondents include: Prof. Pitirim A. Sorkin, Channing Pollock, Burns Mantle, Leonard Bacon, Henry S. Canby, Ramon Sender, Andre Maurois, Stanley

1-5 Correspondence with foreign publishers regarding their best books in 1935. These items are in French, Spanish, and German. Letters from and on behalf of: Ramon Sopena, L. Staackmann Verlag G.m.b.H., S. Fischer Verlag, Koehler & Amelang G.m.b.H., Universitas Deutsche Verlags-Akt.-Ges., Rowohlt Verlag GMBH, Deutsche Berlags-Anstalt, Albert Langen - Georg Muller Berlag, Eugen Diederichs Verlag, Ramon Sopena, LaLiteratura Argentina, Civilizacao Brasileira S.A., Les Editions Denoel & Steele, Albin Michel Editeur, and J. Ferenczi et fils Editeurs.

1-6 Correspondence regarding why women have not been successful as playwrights, 1947: Joseph Wood Krutch, Howard Lindsay, Ramon Sender, Henry Schnitzler (two items), Arthur Hopkins, Carl Van Doren, Howard M. Jones, Burton Rascoe, Henri Peyre, George Jean Nathan, Fannie Hurst, Elmer Rice, Harry S. Canby, Clifford Odets, Burns Mantle, Lillian Hellman, Albert Guerard, H.B. Stevens, Winifred Smith, and two others.

Walter Prichard Eaton lists several women writers including Lillian Hellman and states a common theme among these letters, "give them time."

1-7 Correspondence discussing authors' projects, 1934. Includes letters from Robert Neumann, Marc Chadourne, Walter Molo (two letters, one article), Captain Achmed Abdullah, Felix Salten (1935), Raul Silva Castro, Andre Maurois, Paul Morand, Manuel Falvez, George Sylvester Viereck, Luc Durtain, Salvador Novo, Dr. Max Brod, Francis Gribble, Andrey Strug (letter and photo postcard), Ernst Toller, Samuel Guy Inman, Angelica Palma, Camille Mauclair, Mr. Chesterton, Ulurich Mann, Alfonso Reyes, P. Drien La Rochelle (?), and seven others including a postcard from Buenos Aires.

Knut Hamsun sent a response with autographed photo.

1-8 Letters from Spanish refugee scholars in Mexico, mostly in Spanish, 1941. Includes Dr. Federico Pascual del Roncal (with curriculum vitae), Felix Gordon Ordas, A. R. Luna, Jose Giral, Dr. Luis Recasens Siches (with extensive curriculum vitae), Jaime Pi-Suner, Juan Xirau Palau, Prof. P. Bosch-Gimpera, Joaquin Xirau (second item concerning the outbreak of war), R. Carrasco-Formiguera (in English), Mariano Ruiz-Funes (with curriculum vitae), Enrique Riojo, Fernand Baldensperges (article), and three others.

1-9 Correspondence regarding the proposal of Books Abroad to award, in 1939, a super

1-10 Thomas Mann's acceptance letter of the above award, 1940.


1-12 Responses to an article on Mr. Viereck 1939-1940, and "Super-Sausage" undated. Letters from Upton Sinclair, Harry Elmer Barnes, George N. Shuster (Hunter College of the City of New York), John Haynes Holmes (minister of the Community Church of New York), and Nicholas Murray Butler.

Also in this folder is a poem called "Super-Sausage" by Pork U. Pine that makes note as introduction that M.F. Ivanov of the Russian Academy of Sciences has developed a super-pig. Not dated.

Box 2 General Correspondence, A - F, 1926-1948

2-1 A
Xavier Abril 1931, Xavier Abril (Redaction Editors) 1932, Akademische Verlagsellschaft 1932, American Book Center for War Devastated Libraries (Alice Dulany Ball) 1948, American Book Company (Chester R. Heck) 1938, American
Council of Learned Societies (Donald Goodchild) 1942, American Institute in Czechoslovakia with Dr. Zenkl's appeal and booklet "The Truth about Czechoslovakia" 1938, American Library Association (Charles E. Butler) 1936, American Russian Institute (Rose N. Rubin) 1939, Lic. Julian Amo 1943, S. Gonzalez Anaya 1927, Alwyn Andrew 1947, German Arciniegas (Revista de las Indias) 1939, Marie Stewart Arthurs 1935, Asia October 1933, Asia December 1933, AUFBAU - American Jewish Weekly in German and English (Manfred George) with articles 1942.

2-2 Barja - Bizzell

2-3 Blackwell - Bynner

2-4 Calmer - Coindreau
NOTE: For Century Company Publishers, see Barry Benefield, folder 2-2. For Chicago Tribune, see John Evans, folder 2-7.

2-5  
Cohnen - Czechoslovak  

NOTE: For C. R. B. Educational Foundation, see also Belgian American Educational Foundation, Folder 2-2.

2-6  
D  

NOTE: For Dragon Press, see Angel Flores folder 2-8.

2-7  
E  

Box 3 General Correspondence "G" through "Q", 1926-1948

3-1 G

3-2 H

Note: For D. C. Heath and Company letters regarding "L'Enfant Au Coq", see Jose Padin in folder 3-
10 and J. Ferenczi and Fils in folder 2-8.

3-3
I
Frida Ilmer 1928, Indiana Legislative Reference Bureau (postcard) 1928, Indiana State Library (postcard) 1927, Indiana State Library (Louis J. Barney?) 1927, Indiana University (illegible) 1927, Indianapolis Public Library (Grace Kerr) 1928, Instituto Internacional de Literatura Iberoamericana (solicitation for subscription to Revista) no date, Instituto Internacional de Literatura Iberoamericana (John A. Crow with official document in Spanish dated 1938), International Auxiliary Language Association (Mary Bray with article clipping) 1946, Leon P. Irwin (Miami University, Oxford, Ohio) no date, Herbert R. Isenburger 1927, the Italian Literary Guide Service 1932.

3-4
J

3-5
K

3-6
L

In envelope: letter from Cardinal's Residence with attached history of the Order of St.
Lazarus 1947, and letter (with various items as documentation) from S. Pizzarello de Helmsburg, calling to attention Nanni Leone Castelli's background as a "dangerous foreign agent."

3-7  

NOTE: For Modern Quarterly/Monthly, see V. F. Calverton, folder 2-4.

3-8  
Kurt Nagel (poems, letter, cards with music notation) 1937, Editorial reprint from The Nation no date, clipping of the same, Paul Neff Verlag 1938, Ernst Newman 1947, signature illegible, I. A. Nitze 1939.

3-9  

3-10  
Jose Padin (D. C. Heath and Company, on "L'Enfant au Coq") July 18, 1939, October 9, 1939, October 13, 1939, and copyright agreement 1940, Albert Parry 1935, Paul Zsolnay Verlag 1938, E. Allison Peers (postcard) no date, the Penn Publishing Company (on the decision not to publish "Polish Fairy Tales") 1931, Philological Quarterly (Charles Bundy Wilson) 1927, Kurt Pinthus no year, Andrew Pransil 1933.

Includes separate envelope marked "Correspondence covering Der Prasident von ---" with letters in German from K. F. Koehler, G. m. b. H. Verlag, March 1930, Avalun-Verlag Brull & Co. Kommanditgesellschaft, July 25 and 30, 1930.

NOTE: For Princeton University Press, see Joseph A. Brandt folder 2-3.

3-11  
W. F. Quarrie & Company Publishers (S. E. Farquhar) January 3, 1932, December 1932 (seeking recent photos of Oklahoma to replace the outdated ones on an included clipping), January 13, 1932, January 20, 1933, and January 21, 1933.
4-1 R


NOTE: For additional clippings see Folder 4-10. For Redaction (Redaktion) Editors, see Xavier Abril, folder 2-1.

4-2 S
Sajungos Ginkluotoms Krasto Pajegoms Remti 1939, Pedro Salina no date, Luis-Alberto Sanchez (Editorial Ercilla) 1939, Manuel Leon Sanchez Jr. (Imprenta Manuel Leon Sanchez with photos of the printing house on the back of the letterhead) 1926, A. Schepotieff 1933, Rudolf K. Schevill (article) no year, Wilhelm von Scholz 1938, Carl F. Schruber (Yale University) 1929, Georgette R. Schuler with personal data to support reviews 1948, Carl Schurz Memorial Foundation, Inc. (signed variously) April 20, 1932, May 6, 1932, May 6, 1932, April 19, 1933, May 29, 1933, December 16, 1933, March 23, 1934, September 13, 1935, February 27, 1939, April 24, 1939, May 22, 1940, and November 16, 1942, Ramon -- de la Sena

News clippings from the Saturday Review of Literature July 12, 1930, one sent by Elizabeth Williams Cosgrove, and 1931 "Un Bolivar Falsificado" written by Raul Silva Castro.

For a typed copy of George Bernard Shaw's reply to George Sylvester Viereck's criticism of "Geneva" see folder 4-5.

4-3  T

4-4  U

News clipping from El Nuevo Diario, October 1930, by Manuel Ugarte.

4-5  V
Rafael Heliodoro Valie 1938, instructions regarding the remains of Cesar Vallejo and his widow 1946, Mrs. Harold M. Vanderbilt with program "Pilgrimages to Literary and Historical Shrines in Switzerland" and booklet no date, lecture program 1934, letters December 1936 and January 1937, Mark VanDoren (The Nation) February and March 1927, Jose Vasconcellos 1932, Verlag Kosel-Pustet Munchen 1937, Veterans Administration (G. D. Allee) 1939, George Sylvester Viereck April 1935, with letters to and from George Bernard Shaw, and a questionnaire from the Mark Twain society.
March 1940, April 3, April 10 and April 12, 1940, article (program) "Mr. Viereck's Road to Damascus" by Sigfrid Hauck, J. M. de Vlieger postcard 1934, letter from W. Heffer & Sons Ltd. to C. F. Voegelin forwarded to House as a reminder 1934.

4-6

W

4-7

X
One postcard, illegible signature, de Xejn---.

Y

4-8

Z
Charles C. Zippermann (with items to be included in article and letter to Zippermann from Jose T. Baron) 1938, Mrs. Friederike Zweig 1943. Illegible Stefan Z--ver- 1932.

4-9

Miscellaneous 1926-1948
Illegible signatures: Germaine --ouogh no year, John --- 1934, postcard from Villa Argentina with poem in French "Priere de la Neige" attributed to Armand Godoy 1946, signature removed from Madrid 1929, in French listing works published and in progress 1939, in English 1932.


4-10

Clippings 1926-1948
The Daily Oklahoman, September 22, 1929
No source, 'Beauty Contest Judge Paints Prize Pin-Ups'
Tulsa World, February 20, 1927
No source, in French, 'George Duhamel et les Etats-Unis D'Amerique'
News-Seminole, OK, no date
Democrat-Wewoka, OK, November 15, 1931
Enid News, OK, November 17, 1931
Democrat Okmulgee, OK November 8, blurred year
Chicago Evening Post, 1929
Saturday Review of Literature, August 22, 1931
The Nation, March 23, 1927
Svensk Bokhandelstidning, February? 1931
The Kansas City Star, Saturday, July 23, 1932
"Boger og Mennesker" 1931
Oklahoma News, March 29, 1927
Express Chickasha, May 15, 1931
La Tribuna- Roma, February 10, 1932
News Seminole, May 15, 1931
Tribune El Reno, OK May 14, 1931

NOTE: See Folders 4-1 for clippings from the Reliable Press and 4-2 for clippings from the Saturday Review of Literature.

Box 5 Miscellaneous Correspondence 1949-1956

5-1 Library booklists

NOTE: For additional Department of Modern Languages book lists, see Box 30.

5-2 Library bulletins, primarily from 1952.

5-3 Purchase orders and receipts
Also operating budgets, key requests, price lists, some items interdepartmental, with dates ranging from 1950 to 1952.

5-4 Press clippings
Series from Sarbot's Press Clipping service, from Oklahoma Daily, advertising items from other literary journals, series from the Romeike Press Clipping Company, and others.

5-5 Rockefeller Survey - original articles
"Recent Literature in Greenland" Svend Frederiksen, "Un Quart de Siecle De Pensee Haitienne" Ambassador Stephen Alexis, "The Literary Situation in the Contemporary Caribbean" Henry Swanzy, "Triumph and Disaster of Contemporary Rumanian Literature" B. Munteano, "Contemporary Yugoslav Letters" Milo Dor, "Die jugoslawische Literature des letzten Vierteljahrhunderts" Milo Dor, "Aspects de la litterature bulgare moderne" P. Christophorov, "Il Pensiero Italiano Nell'Ultimo Trentennio" Remo Cantoni, title illegible Elio Vittorini and Sergio Antonielli,

5-6 Rockefeller Survey - original articles
Some items labeled as part of a survey of the world's various national literatures during the past quarter century.


5-7 Rockefeller Survey - original articles

5-8 Labeled "Not in the reviews - articles under consideration" with a note in pencil on the folder "too old file away."


Box 6 Correspondence 1949, A - O, several with requests and responses attached. Items are filed by
individual names in the case of reviewers and article authors or by publisher/organization when the business is more general. Many items are in German, French, and Spanish.

6-1 A General Correspondence. Includes announcement and request pertaining to the dedication of the Alexander Kaun Russian Literature Library.

6-2 Letters responding to the announcement of Dr. Ernst Erich Noth as Associate Editor. Includes original announcement.

6-3 Papers pertaining to the Arkansas Meeting of the SCMLA.

6-4 B General Correspondence. Includes program for L'Abbaye Lectures with Dr. Henri Barzun.

6-5 Broadcast schedules and topics for radio program on WNAD

6-6 C General Correspondence. With letters from Haakon Chevalier.

6-7 D General Correspondence

6-8 E General Correspondence. With series of letters to French publishers.

6-9 F General Correspondence. Many from a variety of French ambassadors.

6-10 G General Correspondence. Includes letters from Enrique Araya Gomez, Ralph S. Goodman seeking to undertake a doctoral thesis based on legal involvement with the Nurnberg trials, specifically Otto Dietrich, Albert Guerard covering reviews and Education of a Humanist.

6-11 F General Correspondence. With a letter from Mrs. Richard (Paula) Hans on the activities of Rainer Hildebrandt.

6-12 I General Correspondence

6-13 Interoffice Correspondence. Items to and from Ernest E. Noth. Includes subscription details, requests for sample copies, notes on potential university employees, and publications for ad exchanges, among others.

6-14 J General Correspondence. Includes "Popular Books and Magazines in Japan" publications analysis from the Supreme Commander of the Allied Powers.

6-15 K General Correspondence. With several letters from Siegfried Kracauer and Robert W. Kretsch.

6-16 L General Correspondence. Includes letters from Renee Lang, Melvin J. Lasky of DER MONAT, and of a more personal nature John F. Lynch.
6-17  M General Correspondence. From Walter Meckauer with press clippings about himself in German, and Sara Molina with clippings.

6-18  N General Correspondence. Letter to David Dempsey of the New York Times Book Review to acknowledge “Books Abroad” copyright use of the phrase.

6-19  O General Correspondence.

**Box 7** General Correspondence  P - Z, 1949

7-1  P General Correspondence. Includes letters from Ella E. Preston.

7-2  Q General Correspondence

7-3  R General Correspondence

7-4  S General Correspondence. With Georgette Schuler's unpublished review of Das Heilmittel.

7-5  T General Correspondence

7-6  U General Correspondence

7-7  V General Correspondence

7-8  W General Correspondence

7-9  X-Y General Correspondence

7-10  Z General Correspondence

**Box 8** Correspondence A - N, 1950

8-1  A General Correspondence. Address list of promising reviewers, Erich Albrecht with an alternate last line for his review of Victor Goethe.

8-2  B General Correspondence. Includes items from Richard Beck, John B. Bennett and Howard Reiner who write as a team, Josephine de Boer, article in French "Capitalisme ou Marxisme?" Jean-P. Vaudaire, letters indicating an article on Thomas Mann on occasion of his 75th birthday by Henry W. Brann, Eberhard Brockhaus Verlag with catalog.

8-3  C General Correspondence. Review of Vittorini's Le Donne de Messina by Helene
Paquin Cantarella, Gustave Cohen, Gaston Criel with a booklet of poetry in French.

8-4 D General Correspondence. Personal letter from Mr. and Mrs. John DiCastri.

8-5 E General Correspondence

8-6 F General Correspondence. Edvard Fendler letters re. reviews, some handwritten and resume, Joseph Floch with clipping.

8-7 G General Correspondence. Several letters including a brief bio of F. S. Grosshut.

8-8 H General Correspondence. E. Howard Harris.

Box 9 Correspondence I - P, 1950

9-1 I General Correspondence

9-2 Interoffice Correspondence. Includes listing of authors for Winter 1951 issue.

9-3 J General Correspondence. Several letters from Noah J. Jacobs and Edmond de Jaive. Letter to Klaus Werner Jonas with partial listing of the items concerning Thomas Mann in Books Abroad.

9-4 K General Correspondence. Louis Kerner describing the beginning of his travels, letter to L. C. Kaplan listing articles and reviews pertaining to Rumania.

9-5 L General Correspondence. Includes list compiled by Die Zeit published June 8, 1950, of the eleven best German novels. Items from the Library of Congress. To Jack Lynch, Mr. Noth declining participation in a chain letter.

9-6 M General Correspondence

9-7 M General Correspondence

9-8 N General Correspondence. With press release from New Fathoms Press Ltd., detailing the disputed publishing of Eugene O'Neill's "Lost Plays."

9-9 O General Correspondence. Letter to the editor of the Oklahoma Daily.

9-10 P General Correspondence

9-11 Press Releases, with form letters
Box 10  Correspondence O - Z, 1950

10-1  Purchase Orders
10-2  R General Correspondence
10-3  S General Correspondence
10-4  S General Correspondence
10-5  T General Correspondence. With letter from Joseph Tusiani, requesting that his book be reviewed.
10-6  U General Correspondence. Press release on Conference for UNESCO's Role in Bibliography.
10-7  University Rules and Policies
10-8  V General Correspondence
10-9  W General Correspondence. Includes a series of letters to/from Robert Withington.
10-10  X-Z General Correspondence

Box 11  Correspondence A - F, 1951. Includes complete draft copy of the Summer 1951 issue of Books Abroad.

11-1  A General Correspondence
11-2  B General Correspondence
11-3  C General Correspondence. Poems and several letters in French from Gaston Criel.
11-4  D-E General Correspondence. Includes last names such as de la Torre, del Rio, del Canto, Di Castri, etc.
11-5  F General Correspondence
11-6  Summer 1951 Copy for Books Abroad, part one, numbered pages 00001 - 00195.
11-7  Summer 1951 Copy for Books Abroad, part two, numbered pages 00196 - end.

Box 12  Correspondence G - O, 1951
12-1 G General Correspondence
12-2 H General Correspondence
12-3 I-J General Correspondence
12-4 Interoffice Memos
12-5 K General Correspondence
12-6 L General Correspondence. Letter from Alexander Lenard with photocopy of letter in German from Thomas Mann, William (Bill) H. F. Lamont correctly guesses the winner of the Nobel Prize for Literature, Lamont's list of fiction masterpieces.
12-7 M General Correspondence
12-8 N General Correspondence
12-9 O General Correspondence

Box 13 General Correspondence P - Z, 1951

13-1 P-Q General Correspondence. With press releases dated July 3 and October 26.
13-2 R General Correspondence
13-3 S General Correspondence. News clipping from the Daily Express, November 3, 1950, with an article on Bernard Shaw by H. G. Wells.
13-4 T General Correspondence. Includes listing of the Nobel Prize Symposium contributors, as addressed to Einar Thulin, two articles from Time.
13-5 U General Correspondence
13-6 University Policies and Procedures
13-7 V General Correspondence
13-8 W General Correspondence. Article by Lutz Weltmann.
13-9 X-Z General Correspondence

Box 14 General Correspondence A - G, 1952
14-1 A General Correspondence. With clippings from Argus de las Presse service.

14-2 Addresses of contributors, exchange titles, publishers, and personalities. Also includes Publishers Weekly vol. 153, no. 4, January 24, 1948.

14-3 Applications

14-4 B General Correspondence

14-5 Book Fund Budget 1952-1953

14-6 C General Correspondence

14-7 D General Correspondence

14-8 Department of Modern Languages

14-9 E General Correspondence

14-10 F General Correspondence

14-11 Form letters, etc.

14-12 G General Correspondence

Box 15 General Correspondence H - Q, 1952

15-1 H General Correspondence

15-2 I-J General Correspondence

15-3 Interoffice Communication

15-4 K General Correspondence

15-5 L General Correspondence

15-6 M General Correspondence

15-7 N General Correspondence. Includes press release dated July 14, and National Book Award announcement.

15-8 O General Correspondence. Booklet on Victoria Ocampo.
15-9  P-Q General Correspondence. Press release dated May 15.

15-10 Part-time employees 1950-1951

**Box 16** General Correspondence R - Z, 1952

16-1  R General Correspondence

16-2  S General Correspondence

16-3  T General Correspondence

16-4  U General Correspondence

16-5  University Correspondence

16-6  V General Correspondence

16-7  W General Correspondence. Includes brief essays by Wickes Wamboldt

16-8  X-Z General Correspondence

**Box 17** General Correspondence A - G, 1953

17-1  A General Correspondence

17-2  Appointees, part and full time

17-3  B General Correspondence

17-4  C Budget 1952-1953

17-5  C Budget 1953-1954

17-6  C General Correspondence. With booklet from the Congress for Cultural Freedom.

17-7  Circulation Correspondence

17-8  D General Correspondence

17-9  E General Correspondence

17-10 F General Correspondence. Poem "Epitaph for Edgar Allan Poe" by Gerhard
Friedrich.

17-11 G General Correspondence

**Box 18** General Correspondence H - N, 1953

18-1 H General Correspondence

18-2 I-J General Correspondence

18-3 Inquiries

18-4 Interoffice Communication

18-5 K General Correspondence

18-6 Library Correspondence

18-7 L General Correspondence. Including several from William H. F. Lamont.

18-8 M General Correspondence. With Bayard Quincy Morgan's objections, and subsequent disassociation from BA, to the editorial alterations in two of his reviews.

18-9 N General Correspondence. Noonday press release.

**Box 19** General Correspondence O - Z, 1953

19-1 O General Correspondence

19-2 P-Q General Correspondence

19-3 R General Correspondence. Includes letters from Angel del Rio.

19-4 S General Correspondence

19-5 T General Correspondence

19-6 Delora Tinsley: Interoffice Communication

19-7 U General Correspondence

19-8 V General Correspondence
**Box 20** General Correspondence A - E, 1954

- **20-1** A General Correspondence. With letter from Marcelle Michelin Alsop.
- **20-2** B General Correspondence
- **20-3** The Reverend Raymond Leopold Bruckberger: Correspondence
- **20-4** Budget: 1954-55 Budget, 1954 "C" Budget
- **20-5** C General Correspondence
- **20-6** Circular Letters and Memoranda
- **20-7** Circulation Correspondence
- **20-8** Comments and Curiosities. News clippings, BA advertisements, segments of envelopes.
- **20-9** D General Correspondence
- **20-10** E General Correspondence
- **20-11** Equipment

**Box 21** General Correspondence F - M, 1954

- **21-1** F General Correspondence
- **21-2** G General Correspondence
- **21-3** H General Correspondence
- **21-4** I General Correspondence
- **21-5** Interoffice Communication
- **21-6** J General Correspondence
21-7  Journals of the University Senate
21-8  K General Correspondence
21-9  L General Correspondence
21-10 Library files
21-11 M General Correspondence

Box 22  General Correspondence N - Z, 1954
22-1  N General Correspondence
22-2  O General Correspondence
22-3  P General Correspondence
22-4  Personnel Communication
22-5  Q-R General Correspondence
22-6  Rockefeller Budget
22-7  S General Correspondence
22-8  Oklahoma University Soccer
22-9  T General Correspondence
22-10 Delora Tinsley: Interoffice Communication
22-11  U-V General Correspondence. Includes several items from Jules A. Vern, and bulletins from the U.S. Information Agency, one in particular calling for Anti-Communist books for India to "counter the flood of communist books from Moscow".
22-12  W General Correspondence
22-13  X-Z General Correspondence

Box 23  General Correspondence A - G, 1955
23-1  A General Correspondence
23-2  B General Correspondence
23-3  Budget, 1955-1956, includes "C" Budget
23-4  Background References
23-5  C General Correspondence
23-6  Circulation Correspondence
23-7  D General Correspondence
23-8  E General Correspondence
23-9  F General Correspondence
23-10 G General Correspondence

Box 24  General Correspondence H - P, 1955

24-1  H General Correspondence. Article "Actual Creative Art in Latin America" by Rafeal Heliodoro Valle.
24-2  I General Correspondence. Lengthy letters from Ivar Ivask.
24-3  J General Correspondence
24-4  K General Correspondence
24-5  L General Correspondence
24-6  M General Correspondence
24-7  N General Correspondence
24-8  O General Correspondence
24-9  P General Correspondence

Box 25  General Correspondence Q - Z, 1955

25-1  Q-R General Correspondence. Several items from Robert Rie, some in English.
Box 26 Correspondence and Cash Receipts, 1932-1933. (Most of the correspondence in this box is subscription related.)

26-1 Cash Receipts 1932-1933
26-2 A-B General Correspondence
26-3 C-D General Correspondence
26-4 E-F General Correspondence
26-5 G-H General Correspondence
26-6 I-L General Correspondence
26-7 M-O General Correspondence
26-8 P-R General Correspondence
26-9 S General Correspondence
26-10 T-V General Correspondence
26-11 W-Z General Correspondence
26-12 Misc. Correspondence. Includes subscription lists, and sample copy request letters.
*NOTE: See detailed descriptions for boxes 27, 28, 29, at end of this inventory, listing most of the contents of these boxes by originator.

**Box 27** General Correspondence, 1924-1947


1938.


Box 28  General Correspondence, 1948-1953. Several of the items in this box are personal correspondence of Dr. House, particularly items expressing concern for his health and eyesight and his new title of Emeritus editor.


28-3  Correspondence 1950. Letters from Margarette de Andrade, Edgar E. Brandon, Max Brod, Thomas Cassady, Mary Creighton, George L. Cross, Mark A. Dawber, Dorothea Deans, John E. Dolibois, W.E. Downey, John Evans, Sherwood Eddy, John Frank, W.E. Garrison, T. Gillis, Ralph Goodman, Armin Haeussler, Roparz Hemon,


Box 29 Miscellaneous Correspondence, Job Applications, 1925-1944

29-2 Misc. Correspondence, again with rough drafts.

29-3 Job Applications for Modern Languages Dept., Credentials, A-D

29-4 Job Applications for Modern Languages Dept., E-I

29-5 Job Applications for Modern Languages Dept., J-M

29-6 Job Applications for Modern Languages Dept., N-R

29-7 Job Applications for Modern Languages Dept., S-Z

**Box 30** Manuscripts of Roy Temple House: translations, poems, short stories, drama, parables, and miscellaneous articles.


DRAMA - "An Extravagant Wife" co-authored with Albert and Germaine Acremant, "The Black Star" radio drama adapted from the French of Edouard Peisson, another copy of "Extravagant Wife".

A journal labeled First Semester 1938, with several pages of writing at the front and at the end.

PUBLISHED MATERIALS - "Blind Baggage, Brenham to Guthrie" various copies, several news clippings, and "Notes on the Medieval Conception of Purgatory".

Box 31 Manuscript materials submitted to Books Abroad. Some items are labeled with BA sections, such as "Books in Spanish" or "Not In the Reviews". Includes more items of R. T. House.
31-3 Manuscripts, SS St. John
31-4 Manuscripts
31-5 Manuscripts
31-6 Manuscripts
31-7 Manuscripts
31-8 Manuscripts

Box 32 Clippings, Financial Statements, Bibliography and Reports.

32-1 Roy T. House royalty statements
32-2 Misc. Financial Records
32-3 License Agreement - Department of Alien Property
32-4 General Information - Funds and Foundations
32-5 Contributors and Subscriptions
32-6 Radio Transcripts
32-7 Miscellaneous Clippings in French, Spanish and German
32-8 Miscellaneous Clippings in French, Spanish and German, continued
32-9 Clippings and Comments
32-10 Clippings and Comments
32-11 1925 C.R.B. Educational Foundation, Inc. Final Reports
32-12 1926 C.R.B. Educational Foundation, Inc. Preliminary Reports
32-13 Foreign Language Bibliography

Box 33 Material related to the Department of Modern Languages

NOTE: For General Correspondence 1965, see boxes 104 and 105.
Class Record Journal

Fiscal items for Dept. of Modern Languages

Textbook adoptions 1937-1939, Dept. of Modern Languages

**Box 34** General Correspondence A - E, 1966

NOTE: The 1966 boxes contain items from Editor Robert Vlach, and responses to his unexpected death and subsequently items involving Bernice G. Duncan, Acting Editor.

A General Correspondence. Includes several items from Richard F. Allen and Jose Angeles.

B General Correspondence

Budget

Budget

C General Correspondence

D General Correspondence

E General Correspondence

**Box 35** General Correspondence F - L, 1966

F General Correspondence

G General Correspondence

H General Correspondence

I-J General Correspondence

K General Correspondence

L General Correspondence

**Box 36** General Correspondence M - Q, 1966
36-1 1966 List of complimentary subscriptions to libraries.

36-2 Responses to complimentary subscriptions.

36-3 M General Correspondence

36-4 M General Correspondence. Invitation and attendance lists for MLA meeting.

36-5 N General Correspondence. Letters from Anais Nin, some in longhand.

36-6 O General Correspondence

36-7 1965 Outstanding Books list correspondence

36-8 P General Correspondence

36-9 P-Q General Correspondence

Box 37 General Correspondence R - Z, 1966

37-1 R General Correspondence

37-2 R General Correspondence

37-3 S General Correspondence

37-4 S General Correspondence

37-5 T General Correspondence

37-6 Delora Tinsley: Interoffice Communication

37-7 U-V General Correspondence

37-8 W General Correspondence

37-9 X-Z General Correspondence

Box 37A General Correspondence A - D, 1968. With the editorial leadership of Ivar Ivask. Also reflects the implementation of a uniform statistic sheet of addresses and interests of the reviewers.

37A-1 A General Correspondence
37A-2  Budget
37A-3  Budget
37A-4  B General Correspondence
37A-5  C General Correspondence
37A-6  D General Correspondence

Box 37B  General Correspondence E - K, 1968
37B-1  E General Correspondence
37B-2  F General Correspondence
37B-3  F General Correspondence
37B-4  G General Correspondence
37B-5  H General Correspondence
37B-6  I General Correspondence
37B-7  J General Correspondence
37B-8  K General Correspondence

Box 37C  General Correspondence L - R, 1968
37C-1  L General Correspondence
37C-2  M General Correspondence
37C-3  M General Correspondence
37C-4  N General Correspondence
37C-5  O General Correspondence
37C-6  P-Q General Correspondence
37C-7  R General Correspondence

Box 37D  General Correspondence S - Z, 1968

37D-1  S General Correspondence
37D-2  S General Correspondence
37D-3  Doderer Issue Correspondence, Summer 1968
37D-4  T General Correspondence
37D-5  Delora Tinsley: Interoffice Communication
37D-6  U General Correspondence
37D-7  V General Correspondence
37D-8  W General Correspondence
37D-9  X-Y General Correspondence
37D-10  Z General Correspondence

Box 38  General Correspondence A - C, 1969

38-1  A General Correspondence
38-2  B General Correspondence
38-3  Borges Conference
38-4  Budget
38-5  Budget
38-6  Budget
38-7  C General Correspondence

Box 39  General Correspondence, D - J, 1969
39-1    D General Correspondence
39-2    E General Correspondence
39-3    F General Correspondence
39-4    G General Correspondence
39-5    H General Correspondence
39-6    India Issue, Autumn 1969 'materials unable to return'. Includes poems and photographs.
39-7    I General Correspondence
39-8    J General Correspondence

Box 40    General Correspondence K - N, 1969

40-1    K General Correspondence
40-2    L General Correspondence
40-3    MLA Meeting
40-4    M General Correspondence
40-5    M General Correspondence
40-6    N General Correspondence. Includes letter from Anais Nin.

Box 41    General Correspondence O - R, 1969

41-1    O General Correspondence
41-2    Personnel Correspondence
41-3    Promotions and Responses, 1968-1969
41-4    P General Correspondence. Includes letters to Octavio Paz, several handwritten items from Spire Pitou.
41-5    Q General Correspondence
41-6  R General Correspondence
41-7  R General Correspondence

**Box 42**  General Correspondence S - Z, 1969

42-1  S General Correspondence
42-2  S General Correspondence
42-3  Delora Tinsley: Interoffice Communication
42-4  T General Correspondence
42-5  U General Correspondence
42-6  V General Correspondence
42-7  W General Correspondence
42-8  X-Z General Correspondence

**Box 43**  Correspondence, Interoffice Memoranda, and Financial Records, 1965-1970

43-1  International Advisory Council 1966-1968
43-2  Interoffice Memoranda, 1965-1969
43-3  Interoffice Memoranda
43-4  Interoffice Memoranda
43-5  Budget, 1970
43-6  Budget
43-7  Budget

**Box 44**  Correspondence, Press Releases, Misc., 1958-1970

44-1  MLA Meeting, 1966-1967
44-2 MLA Meetings, 1968
44-3 Mail memos
44-4 Library, 1960-1969
44-5 Travel Forms and Reports, 1961-1969
44-6 Delora Tinsley: Interoffice Communication, 1970
44-7 Lew Wentz Scholarship
44-10 Promotion, 1970

Box 45 General Correspondence A - G, 1970

45-1 A General Correspondence
45-2 B General Correspondence
45-3 C General Correspondence
45-4 C General Correspondence
45-5 D General Correspondence
45-6 E General Correspondence
45-7 F General Correspondence
45-8 G General Correspondence

Box 46 General Correspondence H - O, 1970

46-1 H General Correspondence
46-2 I General Correspondence
46-3 J General Correspondence
46-4  K General Correspondence. Includes a letter from William Kotzwinkle.
46-5  L General Correspondence
46-6  M General Correspondence
46-7  M General Correspondence
46-8  N General Correspondence
46-9  O General Correspondence

**Box 47**  General Correspondence P - Z, 1970

47-1  P-Q General Correspondence
47-2  R General Correspondence
47-3  S General Correspondence
47-4  S General Correspondence
47-5  T General Correspondence
47-6  U General Correspondence
47-7  V General Correspondence
47-8  W General Correspondence
47-9  X-Z General Correspondence

**Box 47A**  General Correspondence A - C, 1971

47A-1  A General Correspondence
47A-2  B General Correspondence
47A-3  Budget, Press Correspondence
47A-4  Budget, P. O.’s, Honoraria, Misc.
47A-5 Budget, Administrative, Phone, Copy Service, Etc.

47A-6 C General Correspondence

Box 48 General Correspondence D - J, 1971

48-1 D General Correspondence

48-2 E General Correspondence

48-3 F General Correspondence


48-5 H General Correspondence. Includes the collection "Selected Poems by Modern Turkish Poets," and several items to/from Prof. Frank Hoff.

48-6 I General Correspondence

48-7 Interoffice memoranda, with notes on the Octavio Paz lectures.

48-8 J General Correspondence. Includes several items to/from Prof. Klaus W. Jonas.

Box 49 General Correspondence K - Q, 1971

49-1 K General Correspondence

49-2 L General Correspondence. Several items involving Prof. Renee Lang, and Prof. Wolfgang A. Luchting.

49-3 M General Correspondence

49-4 M General Correspondence

49-5 N General Correspondence

49-6 O General Correspondence

49-7 P-Q General Correspondence

Box 50 General Correspondence R - Z, 1971
50-2  S General Correspondence. Includes several letters from Eric Sellin. A letter to Silbajoris with a summarization of Ivar Ivask's overview of BA.

50-3  S General Correspondence

50-4  T General Correspondence

50-5  Travel Documents, 1971 forward

50-6  U General Correspondence

50-7  V General Correspondence

50-8  W General Correspondence

50-9  X-Z General Correspondence

**Box 51**  General Correspondence A - H, 1972

  51-1  A General Correspondence

  51-2  B General Correspondence

  51-3  C General Correspondence

  51-4  D General Correspondence

  51-5  E General Correspondence

  51-6  F General Correspondence

  51-7  G General Correspondence

  51-8  H General Correspondence

**Box 52**  General Correspondence I - O, 1972. Includes manuscripts for Octavio Paz conference.

  52-1  I General Correspondence

  52-2  J General Correspondence
52-3  K General Correspondence
52-4  L General Correspondence
52-5  M General Correspondence. Manuscripts for Octavio Paz conference.
52-6  M General Correspondence. Manuscripts for Octavio Paz conference.
52-7  M General Correspondence
52-8  N General Correspondence
52-9  O General Correspondence

Box 53  General Correspondence P - Z, 1972
53-1  P General Correspondence
53-2  Q General Correspondence
53-3  R General Correspondence
53-4  R General Correspondence
53-5  S General Correspondence
53-6  S General Correspondence
53-7  T General Correspondence
53-8  U General Correspondence
53-9  V General Correspondence
53-10 W General Correspondence
53-11 X-Z General Correspondence

Box 54  General Correspondence A - F, 1973
54-1  A General Correspondence
54-2  B General Correspondence
54-3  C General Correspondence
54-4  D General Correspondence
54-5  E General Correspondence
54-6  F General Correspondence

**Box 55** General Correspondence G - K, 1973

55-1  G General Correspondence
55-2  G General Correspondence
55-3  H General Correspondence
55-4  I General Correspondence
55-5  J General Correspondence
55-6  K General Correspondence

**Box 56** General Correspondence L - R, 1973

56-1  L General Correspondence
56-2  M General Correspondence
56-3  M General Correspondence
56-4  N General Correspondence
56-5  O General Correspondence
56-6  P General Correspondence
56-7  Q-R General Correspondence

**Box 57** General Correspondence S - Z, 1973

57-1  S General Correspondence
57-2  S General Correspondence
57-3  T General Correspondence
57-4  U General Correspondence
57-5  V General Correspondence
57-6  W-Z General Correspondence

Box 57A  General Correspondence A - B, 1974, and Budget

57A-1  A General Correspondence
57A-2  B General Correspondence
57A-3  B General Correspondence
57A-4  Budget: Internal
57A-5  Budget: External
57A-6  Statement of Accounts
57A-7  Budget: In-office, phone
57A-8  Payroll listing
57A-9  University Press
57A-10  Interoffice Communication

Box 57B  General Correspondence C - J, 1974

57B-1  C General Correspondence
57B-2  C General Correspondence
57B-3  D General Correspondence
57B-4  E General Correspondence
57B-5  F General Correspondence
57B-6  G General Correspondence
57B-7  H General Correspondence
57B-8  I General Correspondence
57B-9  J General Correspondence

Box 57C  General Correspondence K - Q, 1974
57C-1  K General Correspondence
57C-2  L General Correspondence
57C-3  L General Correspondence
57C-4  M General Correspondence
57C-5  M General Correspondence
57C-6  N General Correspondence
57C-7  O General Correspondence
57C-8  P-Q General Correspondence. Letters from Ivar Ivask to Octavio Paz.

Box 57D  General Correspondence R - Z, 1974
57D-1  R General Correspondence
57D-2  S General Correspondence
57D-3  S General Correspondence
57D-4  T General Correspondence
57D-5  U General Correspondence
57D-6  V General Correspondence
57D-7  W-Z General Correspondence
Box 58  General Correspondence A - E, 1975

   58-1  A General Correspondence
   58-2  B General Correspondence
   58-3  B General Correspondence
   58-4  C General Correspondence
   58-5  C General Correspondence
   58-6  D General Correspondence
   58-7  E General Correspondence

Box 59  General Correspondence F - K, 1975

   59-1  F General Correspondence
   59-2  G General Correspondence
   59-3  G General Correspondence
   59-4  H General Correspondence
   59-5  I General Correspondence
   59-6  J General Correspondence
   59-7  K General Correspondence
   59-8  K General Correspondence

Box 60  General Correspondence L - S, 1975

   60-1  L General Correspondence
   60-2  M General Correspondence
   60-3  M General Correspondence
60-4  N General Correspondence
60-5  O General Correspondence
60-6  P General Correspondence
60-7  Q-R General Correspondence
60-8  S General Correspondence
60-9  S General Correspondence

Box 61  General Correspondence S - Z, 1975

61-1  S General Correspondence
61-2  S General Correspondence
61-3  T General Correspondence
61-4  U General Correspondence
61-5  V General Correspondence
61-6  W General Correspondence
61-7  X-Z General Correspondence
61-8  Commentary concerning Books Abroad, 1931 to 1947.

Box 62  General Correspondence, Interoffice Communication, 1979

62-1  History of World Literature Today (out-of-state newspaper clippings)
62-2  History of World Literature Today (in-state newspaper clippings)
62-3  History of World Literature Today (general file)
62-4  News releases
62-5  Telegrams
62-6  Interoffice memos
62-7  Refunds
62-8  1979 Pre-subscription files (misc.)
62-9  Contracts
62-10 President's office: special funds, arrangements
62-11 Jury selection
62-12 Books Abroad, general correspondence

**Box 63** General Correspondence A - E, 1979
63-1  A General Correspondence
63-2  B General Correspondence
63-3  Ca-Ci General Correspondence
63-4  Ci-Cz General Correspondence
63-5  D General Correspondence
63-6  E General Correspondence

**Box 64** General Correspondence F - L, 1979
64-1  F General Correspondence
64-2  G General Correspondence
64-3  H General Correspondence
64-4  I-J General Correspondence
64-5  K General Correspondence
64-6  L General Correspondence

**Box 65** General Correspondence M - S, 1979
65-1 M General Correspondence
65-2 N General Correspondence
65-3 O General Correspondence
65-4 P-Q General Correspondence
65-5 R General Correspondence
65-6 Sa-Si General Correspondence

Box 66 General Correspondence S - Z, 1979
66-1 Sj-Sz General Correspondence
66-2 T General Correspondence
66-3 U-V General Correspondence
66-4 W General Correspondence
66-5 X-Y-Z General Correspondence

Box 67 General Correspondence A - S, 1964
67-1 A General Correspondence
67-2 B General Correspondence
67-3 Budget 127-741, General Correspondence
67-4 C General Correspondence
67-5 D General Correspondence
67-6 E General Correspondence
67-7 F General Correspondence
67-8 Foreign Service, General Correspondence
67-9 G General Correspondence
67-10  H General Correspondence
67-11  I General Correspondence
67-12  J General Correspondence
67-13  K General Correspondence
67-14  L General Correspondence
67-15  M General Correspondence
67-16  N General Correspondence
67-17  O General Correspondence
67-18  Outstanding 1963 books
67-19  Outstanding 1963 books
67-20  P-Q General Correspondence
67-21  R General Correspondence
67-22  S General Correspondence

Box 68  General Correspondence T - Z, Office Records, 1960-1976
68-1  T General Correspondence
68-2  Delora Tinsley, General Correspondence 1964
68-3  U-V General Correspondence
68-4  W General Correspondence
68-5  X-Z General Correspondence
68-6  Budget Account (127-741) 1967
68-7  Dante File Articles
68-8  Dante Issue
68-9  Interoffice Memoranda, 1960-1964
68-10 Inquiries for prize, 1976
68-11 Special Issues, Invoices
68-12 Budget Press, 1976
68-13 Budget: Internal, 1976
68-14 Budget: Internal, 1976

Box 69  General Correspondence A - Z, 1967
69-1  A General Correspondence
69-2  B General Correspondence
69-3  C General Correspondence
69-4  D General Correspondence
69-5  E General Correspondence
69-6  F General Correspondence
69-7  G General Correspondence
69-8  H General Correspondence
69-9  I-J General Correspondence
69-10 K General Correspondence
69-11 L General Correspondence
69-12 M General Correspondence
69-13 N General Correspondence
69-14 Nobel Issue (W. 67) Correspondence
69-15 O General Correspondence
69-16  P-Q General Correspondence
69-17  R General Correspondence
69-18  S General Correspondence
69-19  T General Correspondence
69-20  Delora Tinsley, General Correspondence
69-21  U-V General Correspondence
69-22  W General Correspondence
69-23  X-Z General Correspondence

Box 70  Financial Records, Interoffice Memoranda, 1979
70-1  Budget: Internal
70-2  Delora Tinsley: Interoffice Communication
70-3  Storeroom Invoices
70-4  Budget Press
70-5  Statement of Accounts
70-6  Budget: External
70-7  Budget: Internal
70-8  Copies
70-9  Invoices, Paid

Box 71  General Correspondence, A - K, 1978
71-1  A General Correspondence
71-2  B General Correspondence
71-3  B General Correspondence
Box 72  General Correspondence L - Z, 1978

72-1  L General Correspondence
72-2  M General Correspondence
72-3  M General Correspondence
72-4  N General Correspondence
72-5  N General Correspondence
72-7  Neustadt Jury and Laureate clippings, 1978
72-8  O-P General Correspondence
72-9  R General Correspondence
72-10  S General Correspondence
72-11  T General Correspondence
72-12  U-V General Correspondence
72-13  W-Z General Correspondence

Box 73  Financial Records, Interoffice Memoranda, 1978

73-1  Budget, Payroll
73-2  Accounting Services
73-3  Statement of Account
73-4  Storeroom Invoices
73-5  Invoices
73-6  Interoffice Communication
73-7  Request for back issues of W.L.T.
73-8  News clippings, 1978

Box 74  Financial Records, Interoffice Memoranda, 1975, 1977

74-1  Invoices Paid, 1977
74-2  Delora Tinsley: Interoffice Communication, 1977
74-3  Subscription Inquiries, 1977
74-4  Statement of Account, 1977
74-5  Budget: Internal, 1975
74-6  Statement of Account, 1975
74-7  Budget: Internal, 1975
74-8  Budget: External, 1975
74-9  Budget Press, 1975
74-10 Interoffice Communication, 1975
74-11 Delora Tinsley: Interoffice Communication, 1975

Box 75  General Correspondence A - Z, 1976
75-1  A General Correspondence
75-2  B General Correspondence
75-3  C General Correspondence
75-4  D General Correspondence
75-5  E General Correspondence
75-6  F General Correspondence
75-7  G General Correspondence
75-8  H General Correspondence
75-9  I-J General Correspondence
75-10 K General Correspondence
75-11 L General Correspondence
75-12 M General Correspondence
75-13 N General Correspondence
75-14 O General Correspondence
75-15 P-Q General Correspondence
75-16 R General Correspondence
75-17 Sa-Si General Correspondence
75-18 Sj-Sz General Correspondence
75-19  T General Correspondence
75-20  V General Correspondence
75-21  W General Correspondence
75-22  X-Z General Correspondence

Box 76  General Correspondence, A - D, 1977
76-1   A General Correspondence
76-2   B General Correspondence
76-3   B General Correspondence
76-4   C General Correspondence
76-5   C General Correspondence
76-6   D General Correspondence

Box 77  General Correspondence, E - K, 1977
77-1   E General Correspondence
77-2   F General Correspondence
77-3   G General Correspondence
77-4   H General Correspondence
77-5   I-J General Correspondence
77-6   K General Correspondence

Box 78  General Correspondence, L - P, 1977
78-1   L General Correspondence
78-2   M General Correspondence
78-3  M General Correspondence
78-4  N General Correspondence
78-5  O General Correspondence
78-6  P General Correspondence

**Box 79**  General Correspondence, 1977 R - Z
79-1  R General Correspondence
79-2  Sa-Si General Correspondence
79-3  Sj-Sz General Correspondence
79-4  T General Correspondence
79-5  U-V General Correspondence
79-6  W General Correspondence
79-7  X-Z General Correspondence
79-8  Response to Mrs. Garrand's letters

**Box 80**  Invoices, News Clippings, Budget, Misc., 1977
80-1  Copy Shop and Copy Center Invoices, 1977
80-2  History of World Literature Today, news clippings, 1977
80-3  History of World Literature Today, news clippings, 1977
80-4  Interoffice Memos
80-5  Storeroom Invoices
80-6  Budget: Internal
80-7  Inquiries for prize
80-8  Budget: Press
80-9  Budget: Internal
80-10 Purchasing Information
80-11 Budget: External

Box 81  News clippings about Books Abroad, 1930-1950

81-1  News clippings about Books Abroad, 1930-1940
81-2  News clippings about Books Abroad, 1940
81-3  News clippings about Books Abroad, 1940
81-4  News clippings about Books Abroad, 1940-1960
81-5  News clippings about Books Abroad, 1930-1940
81-6  News clippings about Books Abroad, 1930-1940

Unpublished MSS. "Unesco Collection of Representative Works." By Jose Marti.

Box 82  Financial, Applications, Copyright, Misc., 1974-1980

82-1  Invoices: Paid
82-2  Copy Shop and Copy Center
82-3  Refunds
82-4  Royalties
82-5  Cash sales, 1979-1980
82-6  Replies to subscription letters
82-7  Books Abroad and Oklahoma Law Review
82-8  Copyright, 1974-1979
82-9  World Literature Today application rejections
82-10 1980 Ad file
82-11 1980 Neustadt Prize Jury
82-12 1980 Addresses, contributors, and issues mailed

**Box 83**  Budget, Interoffice Memoranda, Publicity, Misc., 1977-1980
83-1  Budget: External, 1980
83-2  Budget: Internal
83-3  Budget: Internal
83-4  Applications
83-5  Budget: Press and Printing Services, 1980
83-6  Personnel, 1977-1980
83-7  Storeroom Invoices
83-8  Interoffice Memos
83-9  Statement of Accounts
83-10  Publicity: in state
83-11  Publicity: out of state
83-12  Subscriptions, 1980

**Box 84**  General Correspondence A - F, 1980
84-1  A General Correspondence
84-2  B General Correspondence
84-3  Ca-Ci General Correspondence
84-4  Cj-Cz General Correspondence
84-5  D General Correspondence
84-6  F General Correspondence
84-7  F General Correspondence

Box 85  General Correspondence G - N, 1980
85-1  G General Correspondence
85-2  H General Correspondence
85-3  I-J General Correspondence
85-4  K General Correspondence
85-5  L General Correspondence
85-6  M General Correspondence
85-7  N General Correspondence

Box 86  General Correspondence O - U, 1980
86-1  O General Correspondence
86-2  P-Q General Correspondence
86-3  R General Correspondence
86-4  Sa-Si General Correspondence
86-5  Sj-Sz General Correspondence
86-6  T General Correspondence
86-7  U General Correspondence
Box 87  General Correspondence V - Z, 1980

  87-1  V General Correspondence
  87-2  W General Correspondence
  87-3  X-Y-Z General Correspondence

Box 88  General Correspondence A - E, 1981

  88-1  A General Correspondence
  88-2  B General Correspondence
  88-3  Ca-Ci General Correspondence
  88-4  Cj-Cz General Correspondence
  88-5  D General Correspondence
  88-6  E General Correspondence

Box 89  General Correspondence F - L, 1981

  89-1  F General Correspondence
  89-2  G General Correspondence
  89-3  H General Correspondence
  89-4  I-J General Correspondence
  89-5  K General Correspondence
  89-6  L General Correspondence

Box 90  General Correspondence M - R, 1981

  90-1  Ma-Me General Correspondence
90-2 Mi-My General Correspondence
90-3 N General Correspondence
90-4 O General Correspondence
90-5 P-Q General Correspondence
90-6 R General Correspondence

Box 91 General Correspondence S - Z, Rejections, Interoffice Memos, 1981
91-1 Sa-Si General Correspondence
91-2 Sj-Sz General Correspondence
91-3 T General Correspondence
91-4 U-V General Correspondence
91-5 W General Correspondence
91-6 X-Y-Z General Correspondence
91-7 World Literature Today application rejections
91-8 Interoffice memos

Box 92 General Correspondence A - D, 1982
92-1 A General Correspondence
92-2 Ba-Bj General Correspondence
92-3 Bl-Bz General Correspondence
92-4 Ca-Ci General Correspondence
92-5 Cj-Cz General Correspondence
92-6 D General Correspondence
Box 93  General Correspondence E - K, 1982

  93-1  E General Correspondence
  93-2  F General Correspondence
  93-3  G General Correspondence
  93-4  H General Correspondence
  93-5  I-J General Correspondence
  93-6  K General Correspondence

Box 94  General Correspondence L - R, 1982

  94-1  L General Correspondence
  94-2  Ma-Mz General Correspondence
  94-3  Md-Mz General Correspondence
  94-4  N General Correspondence
  94-5  O General Correspondence
  94-6  P-Q General Correspondence
  94-7  Ra-Rh General Correspondence

Box 95  General Correspondence R - Z, 1982

  95-1  Ri-Rz General Correspondence
  95-2  Sa-Sh General Correspondence
  95-3  Si-Sk General Correspondence
  95-4  Sl-Sz General Correspondence
  95-5  T General Correspondence
  95-6  U-V General Correspondence
95-7 W General Correspondence

95-8 X-Y-Z General Correspondence

Box 96 General Correspondence, Rejections, Interoffice Memoranda, Potential Reviewers. Correspondence with OU Press, and Inquiries for Prize, 1982

96-1 WLT application rejections

96-2 Interoffice Memoranda

96-3 Correspondence with OU Press

96-4 Potential Reviewers

96-5 Inquiries for Prize

Box 97 General Correspondence, A - Z, 1983

97-1 A General Correspondence

97-2 Ba-Bj General Correspondence

97-3 Bl-Bz General Correspondence

97-4 Ca-Ci General Correspondence

97-5 Cj-Cz General Correspondence

97-6 D General Correspondence

97-7 E General Correspondence

97-8 F General Correspondence

97-9 G General Correspondence

97-10 H General Correspondence

97-11 I General Correspondence

97-12 J General Correspondence
97-13  K General Correspondence
97-14  L General Correspondence
97-15  Ma-Me General Correspondence
97-16  Mf-Mz General Correspondence
97-17  N General Correspondence
97-18  O General Correspondence
97-19  P-Q General Correspondence
97-20  Ri-Rz General Correspondence
97-21  Sa-Sh General Correspondence
97-22  Si-Sk General Correspondence
97-23  Sl-Sz General Correspondence
97-24  T General Correspondence
97-25  U-V General Correspondence
97-26  W General Correspondence
97-27  X-Y-Z General Correspondence

Box 98  General Correspondence, A - Z, 1984
98-1  A General Correspondence
98-2  Ba-Bj General Correspondence
98-3  Bl-Bz General Correspondence
98-4  Ca-Ci General Correspondence
98-5  Cj-Cz General Correspondence
98-6  D General Correspondence
98-7  E General Correspondence
98-8  F General Correspondence
98-9  G General Correspondence
98-10 H General Correspondence
98-11 I General Correspondence
98-12 J General Correspondence
98-13 K General Correspondence
98-14 L General Correspondence
98-15 Ma-Me General Correspondence
98-16 Mf-Mz General Correspondence
98-17 N General Correspondence
98-18 O General Correspondence
98-19 P-Q General Correspondence
98-20 Ra-Rh General Correspondence
98-21 Ri-Rz General Correspondence
98-22 Sa-Sh General Correspondence
98-23 Si-Sk General Correspondence
98-24 Sl-Sz General Correspondence
98-25 T General Correspondence
98-26 U-V General Correspondence
98-27 W General Correspondence
98-28 X-Y-Z General Correspondence
**Box 99** General Correspondence, A - Z, 1985

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Correspondence Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99-1</td>
<td>A General Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-2</td>
<td>Ba-Bj General Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-3</td>
<td>Bl-Bz General Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-4</td>
<td>Ca-Ci General Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-5</td>
<td>Ci-Cz General Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-6</td>
<td>D General Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-7</td>
<td>E General Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-8</td>
<td>F General Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-9</td>
<td>G General Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-10</td>
<td>H General Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-11</td>
<td>I General Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-12</td>
<td>J General Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-13</td>
<td>K General Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-14</td>
<td>L General Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-15</td>
<td>Ma-Me General Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-16</td>
<td>Mf-Mz General Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-17</td>
<td>N General Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-18</td>
<td>O General Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-19</td>
<td>P-Q General Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-20</td>
<td>Ra-Rh General Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-21</td>
<td>Ri-Rz General Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-22</td>
<td>Sa-Sh General Correspondence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
99-23  Si-Sk General Correspondence
99-24  Sl-Sz General Correspondence
99-25  T General Correspondence
99-26  U-V General Correspondence
99-27  W General Correspondence
99-28  X-Z General Correspondence

**Box 100** Correspondence: Neustadt Award Juries, 1970-1980

100-1  News Releases re: Books Abroad Literary Prize, 1970
100-2  Correspondence with Prospective Jurors, 1970
100-3  Correspondence with Jurors re: 1970 Books Abroad Prize
100-4  Books Abroad prize announcement, nominations, jury proceedings
100-5  Correspondence re: Books Abroad Prize
100-6  Correspondence and telegrams re: Books Abroad Prize, 1972
100-7  Books Abroad Prize, 1974: Correspondence with Jurors; final copy Presentations, Original Presentations
100-8  Books Abroad Prize, 1974: Correspondence with Jurors; Original and final copy presentations; newspaper articles from various publications
100-9  1976 Neustadt Jury Correspondence
100-10 1978 Neustadt Jury Correspondence
100-11 1980 Neustadt Jury Correspondence

**Box 101** General Correspondence A - Z, 1986

101-1  A General Correspondence
101-2  Ba-Bj General Correspondence
101-3  Bl-Bz General Correspondence
101-4  Ca-Ci General Correspondence
101-5  Cj-Cz General Correspondence
101-6  D General Correspondence
101-7  E General Correspondence
101-8  F General Correspondence
101-9  G General Correspondence
101-10 H General Correspondence
101-11 I General Correspondence
101-12 J General Correspondence
101-13 K General Correspondence
101-14 L General Correspondence
101-15 Ma-Me General Correspondence
101-16 Mf-Mz General Correspondence
101-17 N General Correspondence
101-18 O General Correspondence
101-19 P-Q General Correspondence
101-20 Ra-Ri General Correspondence
101-21 Rj-Rz General Correspondence
101-22 Sa-Sh General Correspondence
101-23 Si-Sk General Correspondence
101-24 Sl-Sz General Correspondence
101-25  T General Correspondence
101-26  U-V General Correspondence
101-27  W General Correspondence
101-28  X-Z General Correspondence

Box 102  General Correspondence A - Z, 1987
102-1   A General Correspondence
102-2   Ba-Bk General Correspondence
102-3   Bl-Bz General Correspondence
102-4   Ca-Ci General Correspondence
102-5   Cj-Cz General Correspondence
102-6   D General Correspondence
102-7   E General Correspondence
102-8   F General Correspondence
102-9   G General Correspondence
102-10  H General Correspondence
102-11  I General Correspondence
102-12  J General Correspondence
102-13  K General Correspondence
102-14  L General Correspondence
102-15  Ma-Me General Correspondence
102-16  Mf-Mz General Correspondence
102-17  N General Correspondence
102-18  O General Correspondence
102-19  P-Q General Correspondence
102-20  Ra-Ri General Correspondence
102-21  Rj-Rz General Correspondence
102-22  Sa-Sh General Correspondence
102-23  Si-Sk General Correspondence
102-24  Sl-Sz General Correspondence
102-25  T General Correspondence
102-26  U-V General Correspondence
102-27  W General Correspondence
102-28  X-Z General Correspondence

Box 103  General Correspondence A - Z, 1988

103-1  A General Correspondence
103-2  B General Correspondence
103-3  C General Correspondence
103-4  D General Correspondence
103-5  E General Correspondence
103-6  F General Correspondence
103-7  G General Correspondence
103-8  H General Correspondence
103-9  I General Correspondence
103-10 J General Correspondence
103-11  K General Correspondence
103-12  L General Correspondence
103-13  M General Correspondence
103-14  N General Correspondence
103-15  O General Correspondence
103-16  P-Q General Correspondence
103-17  R General Correspondence
103-18  Sa-Sh General Correspondence
103-19  Si-Sz General Correspondence
103-20  T General Correspondence
103-21  U-V General Correspondence
103-22  W General Correspondence
103-23  X-Z General Correspondence

Box 104  General Correspondence A - Z, 1965
104-1   A General Correspondence
104-2   B General Correspondence
104-3   Budget (Account numbers 127-741)
104-4   Official Correspondence, 1956-1962
104-5   C General Correspondence
104-6   Cash Account Numbers 957-530
104-7   Circulation
104-8   D General Correspondence
104-9  F General Correspondence
104-10 G General Correspondence
104-11 H General Correspondence
104-12 I-J General Correspondence
104-13 K General Correspondence
104-14 L General Correspondence
104-15 M General Correspondence
104-16 N General Correspondence
104-17 O General Correspondence
104-18 Correspondence re: Outstanding 1964 Books
104-19 P-Q General Correspondence
104-20 Projects

Box 105  General Correspondence R - Z, 1965
105-1  R General Correspondence
105-2  S General Correspondence
105-3  Free Subscriptions
105-4  T General Correspondence
105-5  Delora Tinsley: Correspondence
105-6  W General Correspondence
105-7  X-Z General Correspondence

Box 105-A  Scrapbook of clippings on Dr. Roy T. House and World Literature Today.
Box 106  General Correspondence A - Z, 1989

106-1  A General Correspondence
106-2  B General Correspondence
106-3  C General Correspondence
106-4  D General Correspondence
106-5  E General Correspondence
106-6  F General Correspondence
106-7  G General Correspondence
106-8  Advertising Requirements, Permits
106-9  H General Correspondence
106-10 I General Correspondence
106-11 J General Correspondence
106-12 K General Correspondence
106-13 L General Correspondence
106-14 M General Correspondence
106-15 N General Correspondence
106-16 O General Correspondence
106-17 P General Correspondence
106-18 Q General Correspondence
106-19 R General Correspondence
106-20 S General Correspondence
106-21 T General Correspondence
106-22 U General Correspondence
106-23 V General Correspondence
106-24 W General Correspondence
106-25 X-Z General Correspondence

**Box 107** General Correspondence A - Z, 1990

107-1 A General Correspondence
107-2 B General Correspondence
107-3 C General Correspondence
107-4 D General Correspondence
107-5 E General Correspondence
107-6  F General Correspondence
107-7  G General Correspondence
107-8  H General Correspondence
107-9  I General Correspondence
107-10 J General Correspondence
107-11 K General Correspondence
107-12 L General Correspondence
107-13 M General Correspondence
107-14 N General Correspondence
107-15 O General Correspondence
107-16 P General Correspondence
107-17 Q General Correspondence
107-18 R General Correspondence
107-19 S General Correspondence
107-20 T General Correspondence
107-21 U General Correspondence
107-22 V General Correspondence
107-23 W General Correspondence
107-24 X-Z General Correspondence

Box 108 General Correspondence A - H, 1991

108-1  A General Correspondence
108-2  B General Correspondence
108-3  C General Correspondence
108-4  D General Correspondence
108-5  E General Correspondence
108-6  F General Correspondence
108-7  G General Correspondence
108-8  H General Correspondence

Box 109  General Correspondence I - S, 1991
109-1  I General Correspondence
109-2  J General Correspondence
109-3  K General Correspondence
109-4  L General Correspondence
109-5  M General Correspondence
109-6  N General Correspondence
109-7  O General Correspondence
109-8  P General Correspondence
109-9  Q General Correspondence
109-10 R General Correspondence
109-11 S General Correspondence

Box 110  General Correspondence T - W, 1991
110-1  T General Correspondence
110-2  U General Correspondence
110-3  V General Correspondence
110-4  W General Correspondence
110-5  X-Z General Correspondence

Box 111  General Correspondence A - K, 1992
111-1  A General Correspondence
111-2  B General Correspondence
111-3  C General Correspondence
111-4  D General Correspondence
111-5  E General Correspondence
111-6  F General Correspondence
111-7  G General Correspondence
111-8  H General Correspondence
111-9  I General Correspondence
111-10 J General Correspondence
111-11 K General Correspondence

Box 112  General Correspondence L - Z, 1992
112-1  L General Correspondence
112-2  M General Correspondence
112-3  N General Correspondence
112-4  O General Correspondence
112-5  P General Correspondence
112-6  Q General Correspondence
112-7  R General Correspondence
112-8  S General Correspondence
112-9  T General Correspondence
112-10  U General Correspondence
112-11  V General Correspondence
112-12  W General Correspondence
112-13  X-Z General Correspondence

Box 113  General Correspondence A - Z, 1993
113-1  A General Correspondence
113-2  B General Correspondence
113-3  C General Correspondence
113-4  D General Correspondence
113-5  E General Correspondence
113-6  F General Correspondence
113-7  G General Correspondence
113-8  H General Correspondence
113-9  I General Correspondence
113-10  J General Correspondence
113-11  K General Correspondence
113-12  L General Correspondence
113-13  M General Correspondence
113-14  N General Correspondence
113-15  O General Correspondence
113-16  P General Correspondence
113-17  Q General Correspondence
113-18  R General Correspondence
113-19  S General Correspondence
113-20  T General Correspondence
113-21  U General Correspondence
113-22  V General Correspondence
113-23  W General Correspondence
113-24  X, Y, Z General Correspondence
113-25  Reponses from Isal Letters
113-26  XYWRITE (Commands)
113-27  XYWRITE III
113-28  Travel (Book Fairs, Conferences)
113-29  Australian Travel Voucher

Box 114  General Correspondence A - M, 1994

114-1  A General Correspondence
114-2  B General Correspondence
114-3  C-Ci General Correspondence
114-4  Cj-Cz General Correspondence
114-5  D General Correspondence
114-6  E General Correspondence
114-7  F General Correspondence
114-8  G General Correspondence
114-9  H General Correspondence
114-10 I General Correspondence
114-11 J General Correspondence
114-12 K General Correspondence
114-13 L General Correspondence
114-14 M General Correspondence

**Box 115** General Correspondence N - Z, 1994

115-1  N General Correspondence
115-2  O General Correspondence
115-3  P+Q General Correspondence
115-4  R General Correspondence
115-5  Sa-Sc General Correspondence
115-6  Sd-Sz General Correspondence
115-7  T General Correspondence
115-8  U+V General Correspondence
115-9  W-Z General Correspondence
115-10 Spring 1994 (India Issue)

**Box 116** General Correspondence A-F 1995

116-1  A General Correspondence
116-2  B General Correspondence
116-3  B General Correspondence
116-4  C  General Correspondence
116-5  C  General Correspondence
116-6  D  General Correspondence
116-7  D  General Correspondence
116-8  E  General Correspondence
116-9  F  General Correspondence

**Box 117** General Correspondence G-M 1995

117-1  G  General Correspondence
117-2  G  General Correspondence
117-3  H  General Correspondence
117-4  H  General Correspondence
117-5  I-J  General Correspondence
117-6  K  General Correspondence
117-7  K  General Correspondence
117-8  L  General Correspondence
117-9  M  General Correspondence
117-10  M  General Correspondence

**Box 118** General Correspondence N-Z 1995

118-1  N  General Correspondence
118-2  O-P-Q  General Correspondence
118-3  R  General Correspondence
118-4  R  General Correspondence
118-5  S  General Correspondence
118-6  S  General Correspondence
118-7  S  General Correspondence
118-8  T  General Correspondence
118-9  U-V  General Correspondence
118-10 W-Z  General Correspondence

Box 119

119-1  Editorial Board
119-2  Kadir—Recommendations
119-3  Kadir—Recommendations
119-4  Board of Visitors
119-5  Board of Visitors
119-6  Board of Visitors Meeting
119-7  Board of Visitors—George Singer
119-8  Puterbaugh Conference
119-9  Puterbaugh Conference
119-10 German Literature Issue

Box 120

120-2  Books Abroad Quarters by Year.
120-5 Foundations.


120-7 Books from Books Abroad, clippings, etc., 1972-1975.

120-8 Because They Cared: A Chronicle of Private Support at the University of Oklahoma, n.d.


Box 121

121-1 Christmas card list, 1981.


121-4 Undated and 1981 material from WLT history.


121-8 In state publicity prior to 1981.


121-10 University of Oklahoma welcome packet, circa 1970s.

121-11 History of Ivar Ivask, 1982-1983.

121-12 History of Ivar Ivask, undated and 1981.


Box 122
122-1 History of Books Abroad, Mementos, 1965-1981
122-6 Butor Conference, 1981.
122-7 Fuentes Conference, 1983.
122-8 Neustadt Prize Jury, 1981.

Box 123

123-4 Ungaretti Prize press clippings, 1970.

Box 124

124-3  History of Books Abroad: Clippings from outside Oklahoma and the USA, 1959-1976.

124-4  History of Books Abroad: Clippings from outside Oklahoma and the USA, 1937-1975.

Box 125


125-3  Neustadt Award Jurors and Candidates, 1982.

125-4  Neustadt Award Materials, 1984.


125-6  Neustadt Award Materials, 1986.


125-9  Neustadt Award Materials, 1990.

125-10 Information regarding award nominee Manuel Puig, 1992.


Box 126

126-2 Neustadt Award: Award Ceremony, 1994.
126-3 Neustadt Award: Award Ceremony Guest List, 1994.
126-7 Materials and Information regarding literature of Mahasveta Devi, 1991.
126-8 Materials and Information regarding literature of João Cabral de Melo Neto,
includes program from Neustadt Award presentation, 1992.

126-9  Neustadt Award: Banquet, 1992.

126-10 Neustadt Award: Award Banquet, 1992.


126-16 Neustadt Award: Host Families and Travel Correspondence, 1992.

126-17 Neustadt Award: Foundation Funds, 1992.


126-28 Puterbaugh Conference: Correspondence and information regarding Luisa Valenzuela, 1995.

126-29 Puterbaugh Conference: Correspondence and information regarding Luisa Valenzuela, cont., 1995.
126-30 Puterbaugh Conference: Correspondence and information regarding Luisa Valenzuela, cont., 1995.

126-31 Puterbaugh Conference: Correspondence and information regarding Luisa Valenzuela, cont., 1995.

126-32 Puterbaugh Conference: Correspondence and information regarding Luisa Valenzuela, cont., 1995.


Box 127


127-3 Neustadt Award: Correspondence with publishers, 1996.

127-4 Neustadt Award: Jury biographies, nominating statements, candidate profiles, 1996.

127-5 Neustadt Award: Award Ceremony, Friday October 18, 1996.

127-6 Neustadt Award: Award Ceremony, Friday October 18, 1996.

127-7 Neustadt Award: Banquet Guest list, 1996.

127-8 Neustadt Award: Board/Jury Reception, Friday March 29, 1996.

127-9 Neustadt Award: Host families, 1996.

127-10 Neustadt Award: Neustadt Laureate- Assia Djebar, 1996.

127-11 Neustadt Award: Clippings, 1996.

127-12 Neustadt Award: Expenses, 1996.

127-13 Neustadt Award: Travel, 1996.

127-14 Neustadt Award: News Releases, publicity, 1996.

127-15 Neustadt Award: Jury file, 1996.
127-17 Neustadt Award: Misc. file, 1996.
127-18 Neustadt Award: Jury Banquet, March 30, 1996.
127-19 Neustadt Award: Misc. file, 1996.
127-20 Neustadt Award: Candidate materials, 1996.
127-21 Neustadt Award: Award Ceremony expenses, 1996.

Box 128


128-9  Neustadt Award: Jurors, Meena Alexander, 1998.

128-10 Neustadt Award: Jurors, Rafael Confiant, 1998.


Box 129

129-1  A General Correspondence, 1996.
129-2  B General Correspondence, 1996.
129-3  C General Correspondence, 1996.
129-4  D General Correspondence, 1996.
129-5  E General Correspondence, 1996.
129-6  F-G General Correspondence, 1996.
129-7  H-J General Correspondence, 1996.
129-8  K-L General Correspondence, 1996.
129-9  M General Correspondence, 1996.
129-10 N-P General Correspondence, 1996.
129-11 R General Correspondence, 1996.
129-12 S General Correspondence, 1996.
129-13 T-V General Correspondence, 1996.
129-14 W-Z General Correspondence, 1996.
129-15 Italian Correspondence, 1996.

Box 130

130-1  Board of Visitors, 1997.
130-2  Board of Visitors, Contributions, 1997.
130-3  A General Correspondence, 1997.
130-4  B General Correspondence, 1997.
130-5  C General Correspondence, 1997.
130-6  D General Correspondence, 1997.
130-7  E-F General Correspondence, 1997.
130-8  G General Correspondence, 1997.
130-9  H General Correspondence, 1997.
130-10 I-J General Correspondence, 1997.
130-11 K General Correspondence, 1997.
130-12 L General Correspondence, 1997.
130-13 M General Correspondence, 1997.
130-14 N-O General Correspondence, 1997.
130-15 Pakistani Correspondence, 1997.
130-16 P General Correspondence, 1997.
130-17 Q-R General Correspondence, 1997.
130-18 S General Correspondence, 1997.
130-19 T General Correspondence, 1997.
130-20 U-Z General Correspondence, 1997.

Box 131

131-1  A General Correspondence, 1998.
131-2  B General Correspondence, 1998.
131-3  C General Correspondence, 1998.
131-4  D General Correspondence, 1998.
131-5  E-F General Correspondence, 1998.
131-6  G General Correspondence, 1998.
131-7  H General Correspondence, 1998.
131-8  I-J General Correspondence, 1998.
131-9  K General Correspondence, 1998.
131-10 L General Correspondence, 1998.
131-11 M General Correspondence, 1998.
131-12 N General Correspondence, 1998.
131-13 O-P-Q General Correspondence, 1998.
131-14 R General Correspondence, 1998.
131-15 S General Correspondence, 1998.
131-16 T General Correspondence, 1998.

Box 132

132-1  A General Correspondence, 1999.
132-2  B General Correspondence, 1999.
132-3  C General Correspondence, 1999.
132-4  D General Correspondence, 1999.
132-5  E General Correspondence, 1999.
132-6  F General Correspondence, 1999.
132-7  G General Correspondence, 1999.
132-8  H General Correspondence, 1999.
132-9  I-J General Correspondence, 1999.
132-10 K General Correspondence, 1999.


132-24 Neustadt Award Ceremony, October 29, 1998.


132-31 Neustadt Jury Banquet: President’s and Associate’s Dining Rooms, 1998.


132-34 Neustadt Award Ceremony, misc. 1998.

Box 133

133-1 Neustadt Award: Candidates, 2000.
133-3 Neustadt Award: Expenses, 2000.
133-4 Neustadt Award: Laureate, David Malouf, 2000.
133-5 Neustadt Award: Lecture, October 20, 2000.
133-6 Neustadt Award: Travel, 2000.
133-7 Neustadt Award: Press releases, publicity, and clippings, 2000.
133-9 Neustadt Award: Guest list, 2000.
133-12 Neustadt Award: Jury expenses, 2000.
133-13 A General Correspondence, 2000.
133-14 B General Correspondence, 2000.
133-15 C General Correspondence, 2000.
133-16 D General Correspondence, 2000.
133-17 E General Correspondence, 2000.
133-18 F General Correspondence, 2000.
133-19 G General Correspondence, 2000.
133-20 H General Correspondence, 2000.
133-21 I-J General Correspondence, 2000.
133-22 K General Correspondence, 2000.
133-23 L General Correspondence, 2000.
133-24 M General Correspondence, 2000.
133-25 N General Correspondence, 2000.
133-26 O-P-Q General Correspondence, 2000.
133-27 R General Correspondence, 2000.
133-28 S General Correspondence, 2000.
133-29 T General Correspondence, 2000.
133-30 U-V General Correspondence, 2000.

Box 134

134-1 Requisitions, purchasing, Fiscal Year 1999.
134-2 Requisitions, 1999.
134-4 Communications Paraprofessional III, applicant file, 2002.
134-6 Shared Royalties, Fiscal Year 2000.
134-7 Obligations versus Budget listings, Fiscal years 2002 and 2003.
134-10 Subscription Rates, 1999.


Associate Editor Applicant: Jude L. Stringfellow, 2002.

Associate Editor Applicant: Rebecca J. Tallent, 2002.

Associate Editor Applicant: Katrina D. Thompson, 2002.

Associate Editor Applicant: Darrin J. Walters, 2002.

Associate Editor Applicant: Susan R. Beaty, 2002.

Associate Editor Applicant: Vicki Claborn, 2002.

Associate Editor Applicant: Stephan Clement, 2002.

Associate Editor Applicant: Carolyn Wright, 2002.

Associate Editor Applicant: Petya I. Nitzova, 2002.

Associate Editor Applicant: James M. Ambrose, 2002.

Associate Editor Applicant: Jed M. Bonniwell, 2002.

Associate Editor Applicant: Celia Bridgemohan, 2002.

Associate Editor Applicant: Hamrajie Bridgemohan, 2002.

Associate Editor Applicant: Everette W. Chestnut, 2002.

Associate Editor Applicant: Laura Gibbs, 2002.

Associate Editor Applicant: John A. Gifford, 2002.

Associate Editor Applicant: Cathie A. Harding, 2002.

Associate Editor Applicant: Bonnie M. McDonald, 2002.

Associate Editor Applicant: Mark W. Rawlinson, 2002.

134-34 A General Correspondence, 2001.
134-36 C General Correspondence, 2001.
134-37 D General Correspondence, 2001.
134-38 E General Correspondence, 2001.
134-40 G General Correspondence, 2001.
134-41 H General Correspondence, 2001.
134-42 I-J General Correspondence, 2001.
134-44 L General Correspondence, 2001.
134-45 M General Correspondence, 2001.
134-47 O-P-Q General Correspondence, 2001.
134-49 S General Correspondence, 2001.
134-50 T General Correspondence, 2001.
134-51 U-V General Correspondence, 2001.